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P RESENT R ESPNYSIBILITIES FOR
F1UTURE 'CITIZENSIU.

Ciildren have a God-given right tu be
vell-born, mnorally, nitally and phy-sic-

ally. The habitual criminal, cither polit-
ical or civil, lis no riglit to propagte
his kind. We are responsible for future
CitLizelshil).

Children have a riglt to be well-born,
muentailly, mlîoraîlly and plhysically; and
Onfly those wlo cau beget and bear such
shotld be permitted to l>gat or bear any.
The fariner looks to the improvement of
lis stock by only permitting the best of
his hrd lto propagate; but lischildrenî or
granudchildren m-ay be mord nonstrosi-
ties. They commit crimes, are sent to
prison, released, beget children, commit
more crimes and go to prison again ; the
children in most cases but a few days
beîhind on the saine road. Tlhcy are per-
mitted to vote and have a loud voice in
the govertumut. of the r.ation, having nu
ideas of the dignity and responsibilit-y of
citizenship than ithe cattle of the field.
Is the citizen of less importance to the
countrv than the horse or cow f Yet
iany of our citizens ara so thorouglly

saturated with selflishness, ite legacy
froi their parents, that they stand ever
ready to barter their birthright for a mess
of pottage. whiclh is more than it is
vorth, their principiles for cash or their

votes to the higlett bidder. Epecially
is this truc of some iii positions where
votes bring gotd prices. In order to ob-
tain such positions they travel up and
down telling Lte dear people of fancied
wrongs they know do not exist or never
can. This is a class of crime not defined
in our penal code or punishable by any
law now in force. But what vill their
children be ?

Possibly similar to those of Ada
Jueuke, who was born in 3erlin in 1740,
of parents who were hlieved to have
beein respectable; but she becmne dis-
solute and worthless. ler descendants
numbered 844 when Professor 1Pellmann
reported having traced 709 of thieti in
the records, from youth to death, or their
present abode. Some of the remainder
have been lost in the- record and some
were stijl too yottng to offer tiseful in-
struction. of the 709 so traced, 106
ivere born ont of wedlock, 142 wcre beg-
gars, and 64 more lived oin charity, ; 181
of the women lived disrepttable lives ; 76
were convicted of serious crimes, 10 of
theni probably being mutirderers ; 7 cer-
tainly were, for they were sentenced and
hanged.

Massaclusetts has paid over S1,000,000
duiring the last century for prosecuîting
the descendants of a singie Criminal.
Thetse examples illistrate the terrible
danger whici oie criminal mtay inflict
upon society.-E. R. Melntyre in Hom?.
Recorder.


